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• • • 
,.,JITH the termination of World War II, we , the class of 1946 , 
f J present the first edition of the SPARTIST which represents th e 
industry and coordination of the students , faculty , and administration. 
In organizing and printing our Yearbook , it has been difficult to 
bring under one cover all the interests of our full Art School course. 
These past three years, spent in studying to prepare ourselves for coping 
with the complexities of modern life , have been filled with many happy 
associations , a few difficulties , and perhaps even some remorse. Those 
who have gone before say that these years will be viewed in retrospect as 
periods of great joy and happiness . 
The 1946 SPARTIST presents, therefore, a graphic study of some of 
the experiences and memories of the students, hoping the reader may 
derive therefrom a fuller understanding of undergraduate life , and share 
with us some of our happiest recollections. 
I 
• • • 
To ALAN W. FURBER, President of the School of Practical Art , we dedicat e 
our Yearbook as a token of gratitude for his never failing vision and kindness. 
His devotion to duty, his passion for accuracy, will to work , and sincere 
interest in school activities have all served to add the class of 1946 to his long 
list of admirers. 
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OUR Alma Mater owes much of its 
ren ow n to the high quality of 
men and wom en who serve as teachers 
here at the School of Practical Art . Th e 
method of art education in effect here , 
together with the able instruction of th e 
faculty , unite to form an effective and 
efficient training program in which all 
work together, sharing in th e heavy re-
sponsibilities. Th e high positions of 
honor and trust which Alumni have at-
tained, render eloquent testimony to th e 
fact that the faculty is fully equal to its 
task. 
I 
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HAROLD C. POLLOCK , Dire ctor 
Graduate, School of Pra ctical Art - Theor y 
of Color; Persp ective ; General Drawin g: 
Advanced Advertising Illustration ; Lec -
tures; General Criticism ; Individual Con -
ferences. 
MaclVOR REDDIE 
Graduat e of The School of the Museum of Fine Arts , Boston ; six years of 
professional work in ew York which incl ud ed portraiture , mural decora -
tion and newspaper illustration - Composition ; Freehand Dr awing ; Me -
dium Handling ; Anatomy ; Design ; Figur e Drawing ; Illustration ; Paint -
ing. 
W ILLIAM WILLIS 
Graduate , School of Practical A rt ; St aff Artist on Bost on Herald-Traveler 
-A dvertisin g Art ; Newspaper Illustr ation ; Air Brush ; M en ' s Fashion 
Drawin g; Lettering. 
BARBARA WILLIS 
Studied at The School of th e Museum of Fine A rts , Boston ; The Rhode 
Island Scho ol of Design ; and graduate , School of Practical Art ; Formerly 
H ead Fashion Artist for Shepard Stor es, Prov idence, and Editorial Sta ff 
Artist for Herald -Tra veler fashion pag e; free lance artist-Fashion Draw -
ing . 
CHARLOTTE H. LAMSON 
Graduate of The School of the Museum of Fine Arts , Bosto n ; former 
in struct or of Life drawing at Copley Society and Black and Whit e Club of 
Pl ymo uth , Mass . Instructor at Cambridge Center for Adult Education , 
and Children 's private classes (six years )- Graphic Analysis ; Figure Con -
structi on ; Freehand Drawing , and Adult Paint ing Group. 
MERRILL BENT 
Graduate , School of Practical Art; Enlisted United States Na vy and 
trained as gunn ery instructor in Washington , D . C. ; Thr ee years active 
dut y in the orth Atlantic ; fourth year of service as gunnery instructor at 
Samps on, ew York ; free lan ce ill ustration for Waverly Publishing Hous e 
- Graphic Anal ysis ; Design ; Figure Drawing , Anatomy ; Illustration . 
WARREN CLARK 
Graduate , Schoo l of Practical Art ; free lance art work ; Window Decorating 
for Kennard and Co ., Inc. , Boston ; Draftsman in th e Unit ed Stat es Army 
Engineer Corps ; three years of active dut y in the Europ ean Theatre of 
Operations ;- Let tering : D esign ; Graphic Analysis ; General Criticism. 
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CLASS POEM 
''gj" 
" If yo u can keep yo ur head when all about yo u 
Are losing theirs and blaming it on you ; 
If yo u can trust yo urs elf when all men doub t yo u, 
But make allowanc e fo r their doubting too ; 
If yo u can wait and not be ti red by waiting , 
Or being lied about , don ' t deal in lies, 
Or being hated , don ' t give way to hatin g, 
And yet don ' t look too goo d , nor talk too wise ; 
If yo u can dr eam- and not make dreams yo ur mast er ; 
If you can think - and not mak e thoughts yo ur aim ; 
If yo u can meet with Triumph and Disast er 
And tr eat tho se two imp ostors j ust th e same ; 
If yo u can bear to hear th e truth you 've spok en 
Twiste d by knaves to make a trap for foo ls, 
Or wa tch th e things yo u gave yo ur li fe to , brok en , 
And stoop and build 'em up with wo rn -out tools ; 
If yo u can mak e one heap of all you r winnings 
And risk it in one turn of pitch -and -toss , 
And lose, and start again at yo ur beginnin gs 
And nev er breathe a word about yo ur loss : 
If yo u can force yo ur heart and nerve and sinew 
To serve yo ur turn long after they are gone , 
And so hold on when there is nothing in yo u 
Except th e Will whi ch says to them: "H old on !" 
If yo u can talk wi th crowds and keep yo ur vi rtu e, 
Or walk with King s- nor lose the comm on touch , 
If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt yo u, 
If all men count with yo u, but none too much : 
If yo u can fill the un fo rgiving minut e 
Wi th six ty second s' worth of dista nce run , 
Y ours is th e Ea rth and everythi ng that's in it , 
And - which is more - you ' ll be a M an, my son ." 
By RUD YARD KIPLI G 
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C. 
N. 
S. D . 
P. P. 
F. P. 
C. 
J • 
S. D . 
P . P. 
F. P. 
VIRGINIA BA TES 
25 Wildwood Avenu e, Braintree , Mass. 
Illustration 
" Gin " 
I O :00 A .M . at Schralft ' s 
Being called ' "Blondie " 
Illustratin g Children 's Books 
The living proof that good things come 
in sm all packages 
LEONE BLA CHUTT A K OWLES 
46 Prospect Str eet, Weymouth , Mass . 
Illustration 
" Lee" 
Archaeologist 
Little things 
Marri ed Life as Mrs . Knowles 
She has more power by her silence than an other 
by her words 
C. 
S. D. 
P . P. 
F. P . 
C. 
S. D . 
P. P . 
F. P . 
A CY CHAYNE 
3302 Westwood Parkway, Flint , Michigan 
Illustration 
··Chainey " 
10:00 A .M . at Schralft ' s 
New Year s Eve . on a train 
T o see less of Boston 
Virtue alone is true nobility 
PHYLLIS PALMER CO RBI 
455 Main Street , Stoneham, Mass . 
Lettering 
" Phil " ··co rb " 
To sing lik e "Gart'' 
Spinach 
Trade Secret 
In character, in manner , in style , in all thing s, 
the supreme qua lity is simp licity 
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C. 
S. D. 
P. P. 
F. P . 
C. 
N . 
S. D . 
P . P. 
F. P. 
C. 
N . 
S. D. 
P . P. 
F. P. 
C. 
N. 
S. D. 
P . P . 
F. P. 
BARBARA ANNE CORCORAN 
18 Winthrop Road, Arlington , Mass . 
Ill ustration 
" Barb " 
Travel at Leisure 
Working against deadlines 
Ma gazine Illustrator 
Gentle of speech and manner 
JAYNE DICORPO 
101 Cutterhill Road , Arlington , Mass. 
Illustration 
" De Corpse " 
Concert Pianist 
Blonde Females 
Ind efin ite 
Her talent and perseverance will win her glory 
JEA EA TO TOBEY 
23 Chesterbrook Road, Waltham , Mass. 
Illustrati on 
" Sugar -Head " 
A trip to Florida 
"E rrol " Quinn 
To Settle down in a yacht 
Live ly, merry , happy , and gay 
FRANCIS A. FAIR 
75 Lake View Terrace , Waltham, Mass. 
General 
"F rank " 
To own a new car 
Fat women in subwa ys 
Supporting a new car 
Industry is the soul of happiness and the keystone 
of prosperity 
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C. 
I . 
S. D. 
P. P. 
F. P. 
JEANNE MORRILL HER WITZ 
15 Green Street, Brookline , Mass. 
General 
I'd bate to say 
Legitimate stage 
People who can ' t dance 
New York and Marriage 
C. 
S. D. 
P. P. 
F. P . 
RUTH GART 
24 Clarkwood Street, Mattapan, Mass. 
General 
" Gart' ' 
To paint landsca pes 
Clashing Colors 
To be successful 
Blessed are the joy makers , for they shall always 
have friends 
C. 
N . 
S. D. 
P . P. 
F. P. 
MARY ELIZABETH . HAYES 
49 Salem Street , Swampscott , Mass. 
General 
" Hairy Maze· • 
To own a 12 striped Beaver Coat 
Lettering Class 
$ I 00 .00 a week job 
True wort h is being , not seeming 
Blest with that charm , that certainty to please 
C. 
N . 
S. D. 
P. P. 
F. P. 
CHARLOTTE A E HOWE 
185 Walpole Street, Sharon, Mass. 
General 
' ·Char " 
Travel 
Waiting 
Indefinite 
T he smi le in her eyes that no trouble can smother 
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C. 
N. 
S. D. 
P . P . 
F. P . 
C. 
S. D . 
P. P . 
F. P. 
CAROL JOH SO 
Christian Hill Road , Upton, Mass. 
General 
" Johnny " 
10 :00 A.M. at Schrafft 's 
James 
James 
Ready, willing, and able 
LILA KWO G 
48 Hudson Street, Boston , Mass. 
General 
' Li " · ·Kwongie " 
Medical Secretar y 
More little things 
Time will tell 
A quiet unassuming belle, w ho likes her work 
and does it well 
C. ,. 
l . 
S. D. 
P. P. 
F. P. 
C. 
S. D. 
P. P. 
F. P. 
JOA MARCIA LITTLEFIELD 
4 2 Holl is Street, Holliston, Mass. 
Illustration 
' ·Jo " 
To be a Foreign Correspondent 
Damon 's orders 
ew York and Marriage 
Still waters run deep 
MARTHA LU DBLAD 
5 Sherman Place, Medford, Mass. 
Illustration 
" Red " 
Eating 
People who borrow things 
Magazine Illustrator 
With gentle yet prevailing force, intent upon her 
destined course 
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C. 
N. 
S. D . 
P . P . 
F. P . 
C. 
N. 
S. D. 
P . P . 
F. P . 
WINIFRED RUTH MacARTHUR 
31 Elvir Street , Lynn , Mass . 
C. Illu str ation 
N. "Winnie" 
S. D . Tr avel to Ca lifo rnia 
P. P. Hom ework 
F . P. Ma gazi ne Illust rat or 
C. 
S. D . 
P . P. 
F. P. 
EUGE IA ELIZABETH MORGAN 
487 Broad Street, Weymouth , Mass. 
General 
" Morgu e" 
T o be ambiti ous 
Lettering 
Indefinite 
\.Vinsome and gay , what a wonderful way 
PAULINE MUNRO 
89 Playstead Road, W . Medfo rd, Mass. 
Fashion 
" Pauly " 
To live up to my horoscope 
Blushing 
Fashion Illu strator 
Thy modesty is a candle to thy merit 
H er ways are ways of pl easantn ess 
• 
RICHARD H. Mll;LER 
289 South Main Street , Haverhill , Mass. 
D esign · 
'"D ick" 
T o be a p ianist 
H erwi tz 
Marri age and Business 
Let gentl eness my strong enfor cement be 
Page Fourteen 
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C. 
N . 
S. D . 
P . P . 
F. P . 
C. 
N. 
S. D . 
P . P . 
F. P . 
IRE E RITA PAPROCKI 
26 Pin e Street, Webster , Mass. 
Illustr ation 
" Pepper " 
To travel 
Men 
Maga z ine Illustrator 
C. 
N. 
S. D . 
P. P. 
F. P. 
C. 
S. D. 
P . P . 
F. P . 
Methinks I see force and wisdom back of thy 
reserue and stillness 
JANET ERLA RICE 
3 3 Edgehill Road , Arlington, Mass. 
General 
' Jan " 
Run a Ferris Wheel 
People who argue 
Septemb er will tell 
She 's neuer haughty , neuer proud , popular en 
euery crowd 
BARBARA CHASE NEWHALL 
21 Rock Avenue, Swampscott , Mass . 
General 
" N ews ibu rg" 
To ow n a m ink coat 
Lettering 
T o find a m illio naire 
For if she w ill , you may depend on it 
CHARLES JOHN OGASAPIAN 
11 Corn ell Street, Arlington , Mass. 
General 
" Chari " '· Doll " 
Ah em 
" Lending " cigarettes 
T o be rich 
Ev erybody' s friend , nobody 's enemy 
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REV A W. SMITH 
C. 
N. 
S. D. 
P . P. 
F. P . 
WILLIAM C. REID 
19 Q Street, Allerton, Mass. 
Illustration 
" Bill " 
Unknown to curious people 
Inquisitive Freshmen 
Keep on living 
1 othing is impossible to a willing heart and 
creative hands 
C. 
N . 
S. D. 
P . P. 
F. P. 
MARION RILEY 
51 Prince Street , Needham , Mass. 
General 
" Riley " 
To be the athletic type 
That I 'm not 
To be 
N" ot too serious, not too gay; she's a sweet 
maiden of today 
15 2 Washington Street, Dorchester, Mass. 
C. 
N. 
S. D . 
P . P . 
F. P . 
C. 
N . 
S. D . 
P . P . 
F . P . 
General 
" Re " 
To be a ballet Dancer 
Poor Listeners 
Indefinite 
Patience and gentleness ts power 
JACK STAFFORD 
30 Winsor Ave, Wat ertown, Mass. 
Illustration 
Ca n' t say 
To own a car 
Predjudices 
Illustrating books 
Art is power 
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JEANNE ANNE DAMO 
219 Slade Street , Belmont , Mass. 
C. Fashion 
1 . " Demon " 
S. D. Have one of my songs published 
P. P . Joann singing off key 
F. P . New York and Marriage 
C. 
N . 
S. D. 
P . P . 
F. P . 
MARY ROSE SULLIVA 
75 Nottinghill Road , Brighton , Mass. 
Illustration 
" Rose " 
To be a millionaire 
Street cars 
To illustrate childrens books 
With grace to win and heart to hold 
WILLIAM TURNER 
180 Marlboro Street, Boston , Mass. 
C. General 
" Bill " 
S. D . To be rich 
P. P . Women 
F. P. Commercial Art Field 
The force of his own merit makes his way 
C. 
N. 
S. D. 
P . P. 
F. P . 
ERNEST FRA CIS QUI 
61 Preston Road , Somerville , Mass. 
General 
" Hey You " 
Charlotte 
Workin g 
Loafing 
One makes one's own happ iness on ly by takin g care 
of the happin ess of others Earnestness ts the soul of work 
C. 
N. 
ROBERT B. HUTCHINS 
14 Angier Circle, Auburndal e, Mass. 
General 
" Hutch " 
S. D . To marr y a wealthy widow 
P. P. Baer's " off days " 
F. P. Indefinit e 
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~ ~ l. Mose Talented ..... . ..... Jayne Di Corpo 
__ - (: h 2. Best Student ............ M anha Lundblad j ·- - ~ / 3. Mosc . Handsome ............. __ Bill Reid 
· 4 . Prettte sc ... Charlotte Ho we 
5. Most Soph isticated Nanc y Cba yne 
6 . Most V ersatile ................... ... J eanne H erwitz 
7. Mose Popul ar ................................... Janet Ric e 
8. Mose Person alit y ...................... Jean Morgan 
9 . Wittiest .................................................. Rueb Gan 
10 . Mose Talkati ve ....................... Jeanne Damon 
Page Eig hteen 
Wh enever man sits down to record ob jectiu e history it is th e story o f hi s 
own life he relates , in terms of what he has given or received from the world 
and m easur ed by how much light or shad ow has been cast upon him . On th e 
oth er hand , wh en it is sub jec tive hi story he records , th en it is still his own story 
but this tim e told in term s of his o wn achi evement s and his own failur es. Th ere-
fo re, fo r any history to be a complet e on e, it must concern itself with bo th vi ew -
po ints. 
Ob jectively , our hist ory is by far th e most br eathl ess that an y SPA class 
has ever record ed. Wh en we entered school, on Sept ember 9, 194 3, th e Alli es 
w ere, on that very da y , hi t tin g th e beach es of Salern o. W e had no sooner com -
plet ed our first year o f studi es than Franc e wa s invaded , in June, 1944 . And b y 
the tim e w e had end ed th e second clas,s year , in May , 194 5 , German y had sur -
rend ered . So it has gone - every on e of our schoo l years ti ed up , it seems to us, 
with wo rld event s. In ou r time, great drama s had un fo lded befo re us - dr amas 
o f Iw o J ima , L eyte, th e Ph ilip pin es, An z io, ormand y, and , fina lly , Berl in and 
T okyo . Al so, durin g our comparativ ely bri ef thr ee-year hi story, th e two most 
omni voro us pow ers in t he wo rld fell in j ust defeat. In our day ha ve been born 
atomi c energy, rock et t rave l, je t prop ulsion , radar , new dru gs, new devices and 
new hopes for the comm on lot of humanity . \V e ha ve seen th e rising of great 
leaders and th e untim ely passing of great men . N o thr ee years o f hist ory ha ve 
ever been as crowd ed as hav e th ese past thr ee and it seems likel y that w e shall. 
in tim e, forget a great deal of what has happen ed , because fo rgetting is one of 
man 's great est failin gs. But if there is an ythin g w e always shall rememb er it 
\.vill be th e bo ys in khaki and blue goin g to and comin g back from war - that 
pictur e has been th e backdrop , and th e m oti f and th e color th eme o f our histor y . 
Sub jectively, of course , our histor y has been a lot lik e th e hist o ry of every 
o th er class that has pass ed through th e school. W e hav e had our beginnin gs, our 
endin g and , in between , our tribulations . T ho ugh non e o f us has inv ent ed an y -
thing mor e useful than a new quick wa y of w ashing paint from th e fing ers. w e 
have labori ousl y pr og ressed from awkward fr eshm en to skillful artists - and w e 
have stored up pl easant memories as w e ha ve moved along. 
Our first cours es, back in the unc ertain da ys of Sept emb er, 1943 , wh en 
nobody knew for sur e whether we wer e all h ead ed for disast er or for victor y, 
were graphic analysis and life drawing , tau~ht hv M r . M aclvor Redd ie. and let -
tering and perspectiv e, tau ght by Mr. Ha ro ld Poll ock. Among th e first prob -
lems we grappled with were how to ma ke our ··s· s" look alik e and how to keep 
our " O 's" from saggin g at th e sides . Seri fs and lin es of action also caused u s 
to do much fr etting. But w e manag ed to finish our first year with assur ances 
from our teach ers that our " O 's" an d " S' s" had lost th eir rick ety appearanc e. 
Durin g that year , four new students joined us : they w ere Mary Conn ell , Miriam 
Litchfi eld , Charl es Ogasapian , and Ed Cava naugh . 
Our second year was outstandin g cheifly because of the man y chang es in 
th e class , with som e old stude nts droppin g out and new ones jo in ing us. Wh en 
the turbul ence had subsi ded, we took stock of our selves and discov ered that we 
had lost Mir iam Litchfiel d , Cy nthi a Marks , Edmund DuBois , Lee Slayt on, 
Ma ry Co nn ell , and Ed Cavana ugh, whil e, at th e same t ime, w e had gained 
Jeanne Damon , Felix Zazour , Ir ene P aproki , and Betty Laughton ( who later 
left to enlist in the WA VES ) . 
In tha t year our studies were broad ened by add itional cour ses in anatomy . 
pen and ink drawings , wash techniqu e and an optional cou rse in the use of va ri-
ous media . Our first attempt at commercial work began with the illust ration 
of record -albu m covers. Our schedule became mor e inte nse as we wo rk ed our 
Page Nineteen 
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CLASS HISTORY (continued) 
way to the final second-year exams : the design of a book jack et. Jayn e Di Corpo 's 
talent and perserveranc e won for her th e second- year scholarship , a feat she had 
already performed at th e end of her freshman year. Ha ving appli ed our knowl -
edge of th e graphic elements in th e second -year 's wo rk , w e w ere now ready fo r 
th e profe ssional probl ems w hich await ed us in our third year . 
Feli x Za zour and J eanne Damon did not return to school wh en w e began 
our senior year , but we added to our class two ex -servicemen : Dick Miller and 
Bill Reid . 
Th e first social ventur e of our senior year , " Fr eshm en H ell W eek" , was , w e 
con fess not a very great success. Our enthusiasm st ill burning fiercely , howev er, 
w e were ready with another part y on the occasion of Halloween. This , we are 
proud to state , proved to be a terrific success. Ent ertainm ent that night , of a 
brand never befor e presented on th e amateur stag e, was produced by the com-
pan y of Rice , Gart , Herwitz , M eyer and Fit zge rald - a committee of five who not 
onl y dir ected and produced th e spectacl e but rais ed and low ered th eir own cur -
tains , op erat ed th e lights , read th e parts and generall y had a whal e of a good 
tim e. And , as th e papers report ed th e following week , " A large and good! y 
crowd was ther e." 
Following thi s fiesta we settled down to our school work which was becom -
ing increasingly mor e demandin g and difficult. W e becam e so engros sed in our 
work that we fa iled to notice th e approach of Christmas until th at holiday was 
upon us . An impromptu part y wa s held , th erefore , on th e day before vacation . 
During that party we discov ered that our good fri end , Mr '. Pollock not onl y 
was an excellent teach er of lettering , but also was a sup erb imp ersonator with a 
particular flair for imitating Charl es Boyer. 
Wh en w e return ed to school fo llow ing the Christmas vacat ion , w e· found 
it filled to capacit y . This enlarg ed stud ent bod y necessitat ed th e addition o f 
thre e new memb ers to th e faculty : Mi ss Clark , Mr. Bent and Mr. Clark. 
Th ere have been other events , an unending series of them , falling behind 
us lik e chips from an axe. Lookin g back upon them , w e find that they hav e 
blurr ed and ha ve, in effect , becom e onl y a pl easant sensation. And when we 
tr y to pick th em out so that w e might set th em down here, we d iscover that w e 
are un equal to th e task. But a few stand out and with no effort at all 
jump quickly to our minds. Th ere was Mr. Pollock 's illn ess. Needless to say , 
w e worried a good deal over his absenc e and were greatly relieved when " Uncle 
Harr y" returned to us . Ther e was the occasion of th e establishment of the 
school' s first stud ent council. Elect ed to serve on that council were Anne Harri -
man and Don Campb ell , freshm en : Jo e All essandroni and J ean Keyes, sopho-
mor es ; and our own Jan Rice and Dick Miller . Then came our March 2nd 
danc e at the N ew England Mutual Hall with Chappie Arnold ' s Orchestra , send -
ing the student body into new cosmic heights of syncopation. The only oth er 
clear v ision we have is the picture of kindly , affabl e, pleasant Mr. Donovan , 
maneu verin g his broom up and do w n th e stairs. 
And that , in bri ef, is the stor y of our three years. Th ere remains to be 
added only the mom ent and the color and the emotion of our egression. With 
diploma clutched tightly in hand , with a clear light burning eagerly in our 
eyes, with head held high , we march ed down th e aisle, awa y from the music , 
and out into th e world in pursuit of our ambitions . 
;;f.a/J Willo.n.dJ~ 
K now ye al l men b y these pr esen t , th at we , th e class o f 19 4 6 , h av in g di sp osed o f all o u r 
wo rld goo ds, and h av in g been assu red by all memb ers o f the facul ty th at we are o f so und bod y 
and-well , let 's no t talk about the m ind- leave, by the grace o f God, bo th o ur belove d A lm a 
Mat er, and th is, o u r last w ill and testa men t. 
A fa rewe ll clasp of h and to each and eve ry o ne of the teach ers of thi s no ble inst itut ion , and 
a fo ndest vote of the sincerest thank s tha t we can give fo r all their faithful help . 
T o Mr. P o llock we leave o ur adm irati on , ent hu siasti c support , and say n ot " Go od bye," b ut 
just '· Till we meet aga in ". 
T o Mr . Red di e for hi s sincere effort to pr od uce artis ts, we leave a bo uquet o f roses, four 
to be exac t . 
T o Mr . Wi lli s fo r hi s abi li t y and apt h um o r . we leave o ur thanks and a co upon en t it ling 
h im to one bott le o f " Pl in ko Pi lls '' (g ood fo r all aches and pa ins ) redeemable at an y sto re 
adve rt ised in o ur lett ering ass ignments . 
T o M iss La mson for h er co nscientio us atti t ude and to relieve he r o verworked laryn x, w e 
leave two mechani cal robots to char ge am ong th e stu den ts sh o utin g .. Q uiet " ! 
We leave M iss K in g- tho · we hate to ! 
We leave the ' ·Palette " a shot of adre na lin to st im ulate its circulati on . 
Realizin g th e need for cou nsell in g the yo unge r generat io n, we bequ eath th e fo llow ing to th e 
li ttl e darli ngs w h o co me tod dling af ter us. 
T o the So ph om o res, we leave th e honor , d igni ty and prest ige of becomi ng senior s. T heir's 
,s the exceedingl y difficult task of filli ng o ur sho es. w hi ch cask w ill be even mor e labo rio us 
because o f th e size of o ur feet. 
T o th e F reshm en w e leave a new suppl y of clean w h ite str etch ers, so th at their pr os tra te 
fo rm s may be bo rn e gent ly fro m Li fe Cl ass. 
Th e foll ow in g d ign ita ries leave indi vidua l beq uests to th eir successo rs if th ey are fo olish 
eno ugh to accep t th em-o r to an yone so un fo rtun ate as to beco me a right fu l h eir . 
Ja yne D i Co rp o , Ma rtha L un dblad and B ill R eid . with ' 'dr aw n" faces and ·' art " -fe lt 
tears, depa rt , leav ing a p recio us piece of illu stration board. to th ose fut ur e R embr andts- Martba 
Coll ins, L illi an Beze rj ian and N o rma nd Ma rtin . 
J ack St affo rd leaves h is code oi livin g- ' ·P uri ty , bod y and flavo r"- to Sa m D om ek . 
M ary H ayes leav es he r pam phl et ' ·H ow to Wi n A 's and In fluence T eacher s" to Ma ry Fr anchi . 
Ru th Ga rt , hav in g sa id h er pi ece, leaves a worn o ut ph o nogra ph needle for Lee Foste r to 
sharpen . 
Ea ch of th e foll o w ing leaves hi s favo ri te so ng to th e Hit Pa rade of the seaso n : 
Dic k M iller ................. ........................... " J un e Is Bu sti ng O ur All O ver " 
B~rbara Newha ll . . ............................... " Fo llow the Gi rl ( s) " 
L ila K wo ng '· Ch opst icks " 
Vir gi nia Bat es ..... " A L ittl e Bit o f H eav en " 
Bill Turn er ... . ................... " Smoke G ets in Yo ur E yes" 
Reva Sm ith ........................... ..................... "' Iva n '- na Ge t M arri ed " 
\Vinni e M acA rt hu r .............. " Sw eet and Love ly" 
Ca ro l Jo hn so n . ...................... " Ji m " 
Ma rion Ril ey ......... _.... ........................... " Iri sh L ullab y" 
Bar bara Co rco ran . " So ftl y, ( As in the Mo rnin g Sunr ise") 
" Ph il" Corb in leaves a j ar of ja m , a bo x o f crac kers, and a bottl e o f aspir ins, plu s a 
collecti on o f in geni o us ideas o n how no t to starv e d ur ing G raphi c A nal ysis to Ruth Kir k . 
J eann e Her w it z dep art s to w in th e heart s of me n -y. 
I rene Paprocki gradu ates minu s h er app end ix- some thin g to keep us all in sti tch es. 
Co mic strip o f 1946 : Joa n " Ji ggs" L ittlefi eld subje cted to th e d ictat io n of J eann e " Maggie " 
Da mo n . 
O n gradua ti ng, Jea n Tobe y, Leo ne K now les and Rose Sull iva n ente r a full er life in a 
diff erent " art ". 
Janet Ric e, ha vin g gain ed so me th ings fro m her th ree year s, w ill p roceed to mak e " h im " 
very happ y. 
Our versio n of Sno w \Vhi te and th e Seven Dwa rfs . w hi ch we gracio usly leave to po sterit y , 
is as foll ows: 
Sno w Whi te Na ncy Chayne 
P rin ce Ch arm ing Ch arles O gasap ian 
Bashful . ........ ................... P auly M unr o 
Sneezie E rn est Qui nn 
Happ y J ean M or ga n 
D opey . lsb K . Bibbie 
Sleepy C harlott e How e 
D oc .......................... ........ P h yll is Corbin 
G rump y ............ ..... F rank Fa ir 
In testimon y wh ereof, we. the class o f 1946 hereb y appoin t H arol d C. Po llock as executor 
of thi s, our last will and testament , and in th e pre sence of th e und ersigned declare we are of 
sound mind and youthful years . 
Witne sses: PHYLLIS CORBIN , JA NE T RICE Sign ed : JEA N NE HERWITZ , RUTH GART 
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Our future is not a path set off from other paths , nor is it a stray thread 
dangling from the lacework that is the present. But like a pattern of earth 
furrows that blends into a single lin e as they approach the horizon, all our indi-
vidual futures are closely allied with the future of the world. If th e world is 
headed for tragic times, so , too , are we : if the world 's future is destin ed to be a 
happy one, so , too , shall ours be. Therefore , to gai n some vision of what lies 
ahead for us , we must look into th e present and decide where it is that the world 
is headed. 
At the mom ent , the world is in the process of moving rapidly forward. 
something it hasn ' t done since the turn of th e century . Atomic energy has been 
introduced, the moon has been reached by. radar , airplanes trav el at a speed ap-
proaching that of sound , new drugs are in our hand s, new machin es, new bases for 
common understanding among men . This state of progr ess is currently inf ecting 
all of us , if not in action ; certainly in thought. We find ourse lves not wholly 
interested in graphic analysis as in echoes from space: more concerned with the 
ruptur e of the atom than with th e rumored scarcity of opaque colors: worried 
less about our progress in anotomy than in what new devices will be invented 
tomorrow . Not forever , thou gh can we keep our eyes fastened to the knotholes 
of th e scientific fences to see what ' s going on. A time must come when we will 
ha ve to tear ours elves away ; and that time is here now for this graduating class. 
Of course , th e break can never be a comp lete one. Whenever , in th e futur e, our 
right ~and picks up a brush , our left hand is certain to pick up a curr ent events 
magazme . 
Having agreed th at the course of our futures is directl y linked with the 
changing state of the world, and bein g influenc ed by what we hav e already seen 
of th e past, we now feel qualified in making some pr edictions . To give this class 
prophecy some ring of plausability , we hereby predict 4 cardinal events which 
most certainly will befa ll us all: 
l. We shall all grow old together , at th e same rat e and with th e same 
symptoms . 
2. We shall all become frustrat ed at one time or another and th e limits of 
that frustration will be reached when we ask ourselves not when the 
day begins or ends , but why it begins at all. 
3 . We shall all arrive at different pinnacles of success but the most successful 
of us will be those who seek pl easure , not profit : self satisfaction 
rath er than fame. 
4. We shall all have our mom ents of tears. bad fortune , disaster and loss 
but for every despair in li fe· w e suffer , we shall also attain some 
balancing measure of happin ess. 
Having set forth the events which will with certainty come to pass , ·we 
herewith offer further predictions which may or may not become reality . But 
lest we be accused of sorcery and witch ery and cauldron stirring , we hast en to 
confess that all the following predictions are based on torn bits of not es found 
in school wastebaskets , or loud grumblings emanating from behind tilted draw -
ing boards , from intrigues in th e smoking lounge , glances in th e corridors, 
goss ip in the washrooms. What bett er motives are there to pr edict - That a 
hearty breakfast at 10: 00 A.M. in Schrafft ' s spells success to a group of notables . 
Among them is Miss Nancy Chayne , foremost automobile designer on leave 
from her plant in Flint, Michigan. Sk etching weird shapes on the table top 
at Nanc y ' s left sits Virginia Bates , a leading illustrator of children ' s books . 
Miss Johnson and Miss Riley are also enjoying their repast . Carol is now 
Boston Glob e Art Director and busi es herself taking notes on Marion ' s Art 
Institut e. At int ervals , Marion uneasil y exchanges significant glances with Mr. 
Furber. 
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Meanwhile , outside , a crowd has gathered , faces turned toward the heavens , 
admiring the perfect sky lettering by Phyllis Corbin. Daring as ever , Phil braves 
the " wide blue yonder " in her self -constructed plane advertising " Dr. Peck ' s Pink 
Pills for Pale and Pallid People " . 
Bill Turner watches this act for a while ; th en , lighting his ever-present pip e 
his eye is caught again but this time by the dignity of a sign over-hanging a neat 
littl e shop nearby. It is th e announcement of custom design ed clothes of DiCorpo -
Knowl es, Inc., and states clearly that the shop was ready to " tak e" or rather 
" Serve th e ladies of Boston " . 
Inside the store , Leone is reading a lette r to Jayne that she had just received 
from Lila Kwong informing the girls of her success as a medical artist in not so 
far off China. 
When we speak of distant lands, we can ' t help but note th e migration of 
other students. Jeann e Damon and Joann Littlefield are aboard a clipp er for 
Paris to set the city afire ( and the, for that matt er) with th eir revolutionary 
ideas on "What the w ell Dressed Woman Shall W ear·· . 
On the fantasticall y self -painted yac ht belonging to Mrs. Tobey , ( whos e 
artistic talents are obvious to all sea-going vessels on the east coast ) , th e w ell 
dr essed women of society are being ent ertain ed. Among h er guests are Corcoran , 
How e, and Paprocki . Barbara has spent most of the da y in search of an illustra -
tion board to paint th e breathtaking view. Miss Howe , ha ving had a job in 
every field of art , without a decision of which would be most suitable, is now 
considering the offer from Ir ene Paprocki to model for portrait work in the Vet-
erans Aid Societ y, at which place Ir ene instructs. 
A magazin e lying on a deck chair attracts one's attention. The cover de-
sign by Bill R eid is of an exceptional qualit y. Bill ' s Advertising Agency has 
among its employees Martha Lundblad . Martha is constantly searching through 
her custom -built refrigerator for articl es lost several da ys befor e. The search ends 
in the recapture of her eraser. R eid owes a great deal of th e success of his ven -
ture to J ean (10 layouts a minute ) Morgan , and the great originality of Mun -
ro 's Fashion Drawings. No signature is needed on Paul y ' s drawings-they all 
resembl e her strongly. 
Not far from Reid 's establishment a new and mod ern building has been 
constructed in the heart of Boston Commo n from plans drawn up by Frank 
Fair and Dick Miller and decoration s by Janet Rice. That should be explana -
tion enough for th e sturdy construction and lov ely floral decorations within . 
On the seemingly endless list of occupants well displayed in the foyer (a nd 
hand lettered by Quinn ) we may see quite a few nam es that strike a familiar 
tone. 
Among the notabl es we find that Walt Disn ey has his Boston office de-
vote d to th e construction of very affectionate animals , office managed by Ros e 
Sullivan . 
If yo u were to inv estigat e th e 20th floor studio of Jack Stafford , you 
would find nothing but extravag ant equipment and neatly wrapped packag es 
addr essed to th e Museum of Modern Art. Ah , ther e he is over in the corner and 
that canvas he' s working on now is a goo d example of th e fine serr ealistic air 
brush work he exhibits at the mus eum to his appreciative public. 
The " Smith Artistic Photography Studio " occupies the remaind er of this 
20th :floor, where R eva Smith and Winnie MacArthur hav e incorporated into 
a very complicated and worthwhile business. They design luxurious settings in 
any mood , color or fantasie. Of course Miss MacArthur mod els if need ed and 
Smith photographs thes e man mad e scenes and at a great profit they sell them 
through their business manager, Charles Ogasapian . He has contact with all the 
leading advertisers becaus e of the ex tensive fr ee-lanc e work he does in com -
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bination with other interests such as a candy factory . He has don e so well that 
he occupies one of the pent houses atop this magnificent skyscraper. 
Speaking of the top of the bui lding , we notice by the lobby index that 
the sixty -ninth floor is occupied entirely by the Hayes -Newhall studio . These 
two free-lance artists owe their success to the conveniences they have had built 
into their little workshop . At one corner we find a movie theatre. The desks 
they do all their creating at are placed side by side so that they can talk whil e 
they work about which hairdo they should wear. When a decision is reached , 
they have their own hair dressing compartment at the opposite corner and a 
wardrobe room in which they chang e clothes two and three times daily. The 
serenity of their studio is jarred onl y by the noises from the two studios above. 
This 70th floor is equally divid ed between Jeanne Morri ll Herw itz and 
Ruth ( I'm a Genius ) Gart . Herwitz , who has inherited the Morrillcrilft Com-
pa ny from her retiring mother and sister , works hand in hand with her large 
staff creating something new in the way of advertisments for bangers and jewel 
cases. Needless to say , her office hours are from 11 :00 A. M .- 2 :30 P.M . After 
all , a girl has to have some time for herself . 
The other studio is occupi ed exclusively by Gart . She spends the winter 
at an easel near th e large windows painting new and different snow and bare 
tree landscapes. Summertime finds her doing ads for "Popular Mechanics " 
with all sorts of weird machin es and tools that she uses for models cluttering 
up the place. 
This is, no doubt, an idealistic prophecy, but even if we are unable to fulfill 
these dreams , we shall always strive for heights uneq ualled. For lasting suc-
cess is gained only through hard work and we hope our labors of the future 
shall prove that our great leaders did not live in vain. 
(THE END) 
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W e, th e SP ARTIST Staff , full y appreciate th e assistanc e of our fe ll ow stu-
dents , faculty advisers, and adv ertis ers , whose cooperation in execut ing vo lun -
tar y assignments hav e mad e th e initi al editi o n of th e SPA RT IST a reality. 
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Compliments of 
BOB ERGER'S FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
Next Do or to the Metropolitan Theatre 
265 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
Complimen/1 of 
DAVID SMITH 
WOLF AND SMITH 
.:. D R U G G I S T S .:. 
WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
ARTISTS' OIL COLORS 
IN STUDIO TUBES 
* 
WINSOR & NEWTON, INC. 
31 Union Square West 
New York 3, N. Y. 
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HUBbard 4966 Open from 11 a .m . to 1 a .m. 
THE GENUINE CHINESE RESTAURANT 
. : . AIR CO DITIO ED . :. 
JOY HONG LOW 
Serving Real Chinese Food 
Spe cial Daily Luncheon & Supp e r 
Varied and Pleasing Selections 
8 TYLER STREET BOSTON , MASS . 
Compliments of 
L:_qutS 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
123 Stuart Street 
Boston 
Complim ents of 
CHARLES D. MEYER Ill 
AND BETTER HALF 
Tel. LI Berty 93 16 
HON HONG LOW 
Specializing in Chinese Cooking', 
Delicacies and Teas 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Open from 11 a.m. to I :30 a.m. 
25 Tyler Street Boston, Mass. 
I 
I 
,, 
Mon Fon Restaurant 
11 Hudson St., Boston, Mass. 
Lib. 7620 
Genuine Chinese Cooking-Daily Specials 
Good Food & Service, Pleasant Atmosphere 
Reasonable Prices 
Open daily 4 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
MORRILLCRAFT OMPANY 
. ,•• .. 
. . . . . . . . 
JEANE CART 
Jewelry 
BLUe Hills 8069 
24 Clarkwood St. 
Matta pan 
Compliment s of 
RUBY FOO 'S DEN 
HUDSON STREET 
BOSTON MASS. 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
Open from 11 to 1 a.m. Saturdays to 2 a.m. 
COMPLIMENTS' 
Lea Yon Restaurant 
OF THE 
"Authentic Chinese Food" 
20 HUDSON STREET POET'S CORNER 
HANCOCK 5393 BOSTON , MASS. 
CO M PLIM ENTS OF 
HANcock 3228 
KING WAH LOW 
RESTAURANT . 
Open frdm I I a.m. to I a .m. 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON 50c 
16 Tyler Street Boston I I, Mass. 
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COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
CHARLOTTE LAMSON 
HENRY JENKINS 
TRANSPORTATION Co. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
A FRIEND 
Compliments of 
HON LOY DOO 
9 TYLER STREET 
BOSTON MASS. 
Dance to the Scintillating Rhythm of 
808 MAILHOT'S 8AN10 
For Dances, Banquets or Weddings 
* 
Call WAT ertown 6943 
\~~\)S 
\\~Y~olor Shop Inc. 
16 DARTMOUTI-I ST., MAS ·S. 
CAM BRIDGE, ROCKPORT, 
E. CLOUCESTER 
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BOSTON LINOTYPE RINT 
INC. 
oJ~.ot 
J}zQ, 5clw.ol .oj 6)11.adical CWi, 
·tJlL!ll~~9l1~ 
I 
850 fRELING~UVSEN AVENUE 
NEWARK 5 NEW JERSEY 
270 Congress St. Boston 10, Mass. 
HANcock 4703 
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T HE generosity of the ad-
vertisers presented on the 
preceding pages have helped to 
make this book a reality. 
P lease patro'nize them as they 
too are wort hy of our co-
-:Jperation. 
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